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Our fi rst big proj ec t fo r the year
was the Chri st mas Tour of Homes. Thi s was
a n im portant pri o rit y fo r me, in ge u ing
the sp ot li ght o n some of o ur fabulou s
Bowlin g Gree n a rc hitec tura l treasures.
am great ly inde bted to Joh n/N an cy
Parke r, Da vi d/Na ncy Ham , Jeff Adam s and
Tam my Willi s, and Jonatha n Je ffrey fo r
opening th e ir homes for th e t OUf. Sp ec ia l
thanks al so to Sy lvia for serv ice beyo nd
the ca ll of duty in pre paring OU f own
house for tht: tour. Ove r 150 guests roured
the Co ll ege Hill Hi stori c Dis tric t visitin g
th ese a rc hitectura l beauti es.
We had so me reorgani zati on of th e
La ndmark office, hiring ou r fir st La nd·
mark dedicated sec retary, Ju lie Tro ye r.
wh o a lso wo rks pa rH ime fO f the Down·
town Bu siness Assoc iation (DBA). Ch eryl
Mend e nhall ste pped down as e xecutive
director of DBA and liai so n board member
for Landmark . She was a grea t asset for
our orga niza ti on. Howe ve r, th e ne w
director of DBA. C he ryl Blaine, has done a
great job and has a lso been quite valuable
to La ndmark. It was her sharp eye an d
keen bus iness sense that snagged us a
n e~ sta te· of-th e-art co mputer sys te m,
whi c h ha s bee n donated to Landmark by
IBM . I al so want to thank our new board
me mbe r, George Pete rson , for hi s ass istance in getting the ne w co mputer. Thi s
system will all ow us mu ch more acc ura te
reco rd- keeping , ability to ge nera te our
own publi cation s . such as the new slette r
and inc rea se the communi cati on with o ~r
mem be r s hip .
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Sam Terry and Joy ce Rasdall have
been work ing on th e pu bli cation of a
c hildre n's boo k about hi SlOric sites a nd
arch itecture in Bo wlin g G reen. Th e book
uses architec tural drawin gs mad e by
Joyce' s stude nt s at Wes te rn. The students
we re re warded with a re ne wed a ppreciati on of our arc hitectura l he ritage. an d
a se nse of pride in th e ir co ntrib uti ons.
O ne goa l of Landmark is to in still thi s
prid e and appreciation in the futur e
ge ne ration s of childre n who will o ne day
assu me the res pons ib ility of prese rvati on that we now hold .
I al so wa nt to give spec ial tha nks to
Joyce for her e xcellent program s thi s
year. The ghos t stori es of Lynwood
Montell by ca ndle li ght on Ha ll owee n at
Me lissa a nd
Dan Rudl off s hou se will
long be re me mbered . And Jo nathan
Jeffrey 's excellent history of W oodburn
was an outstandin g edu cation for us as
we ll as for the Woodburn res ide nts.
Ou r vice pre side nt. Man Bak e r, has
bee n workin g with El a ine and Dori a n
Walker of Pe ridot Pictures to embark on
our major bice ntennial project: th e
produc tion o f a doc um e ntary movie with
sce nes from the his tory of Bo wlin g
G ree n. Thi s will premi er a t th e Ca pitol
ne xt summe r . Pe ridot Pi c tu res is the
co mpan y that produced Beaut y of th e
South la nd , the doc ume ntary 'abo ut th e
L&N DepoL
t want to thank all th e Board
me mbe rs who worked so hard on th e ir
res pe c tive co mmittees , es peciall y
Jonathan Je ffrey for th e new s le u er. a nd
Jan Johnston for keeping us up to date

Landmark
abo ut the Historic Preservation Board
activit ies. I would al so like to thank all of
you who took the time to fill out the
s urvey which came in your last new sletter. Thi s information will be a big help
in g uiding the board during the next

ye aT .
One of my goal s for thi s year was to
spotlight more of the res idential histori c
pro perti es of thi s area. The Chri stmas
tour was a n importa nt start , but we al so
ins tituted the Jean Thoma son Hi storic
Home Award to rec ognize outstanding
hi stori c preservation of private homes .
Thi s award brought the added benefit of
the application proces s , which stan dardized out data in evaluating the
nominees for the award. and gave us a
database describing several hi s toric
propertie s. This database will grow each
year as more homes are nominated.
allowing us to learn all we can about the
hi story and architecture of res idential
Bowling Green and Warren County.
Finally, the Landmark accompli shme nt of which I am most proud is the
willingness of the membership to make
their voices heard, and stand up for what
we beli e ve. When hi s tori c properties
were destroyed last fall in the S1. lose ph's
Hi sto ric Di strict, se ve ral Landmark board
members were willing to write letters to
the Ke ntu cky Heritage Council and to Ci ty
Hall , showing that the community is
mindful of these propertie s and cares
about them as part of our heritage. This
action resulted in some hurt feelings, but
ultimately established a new lev el of
res pect for both Landmark and the
Hi stori c Preservation Board .

Landmark

Gives

New

Awards

In the past mos t Landmark Award s
were presented to bu sine ss owners who
had res tored buildings for commercial
purpo ses. The work of honorees over the
last 18 years has resulted in the wonderful tran sformation of downtown Bowling
Green . During thi s sam e period of time.
the same res torati on conc e pts have
carried over to the reside ntial parts of
hi storic Bowlin g Gree n and Warren
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County. Fonunate ly man y of these homes
have been included on Landmark hom e
tours. These coura geous ho me owners
have set an outstandin g example for
others to follow. They have also ass isted
in teaching others the basic principle s of
hi s toric pre s ervati o n.
This year Landmark began a new
tradition . An award was created to honor
tho se intrepid indi vidu als who ha ve
wo rked on restorin g hi storic home s.
"Th ere is one person res pons ible for
more homes bein g restored than yo u can
imagine," reported President Rick Voake s
at the annual meeting "and we are proud
to honor her by calling this award the
l ean Thomason Hi storic Home Award ."
The recipient of thi s year's lean
Thomason Hi storic Home Award was
form er Landmark pre s ident Ri chard
Wiesemann and hi s wife . Rosie. The
Weisemanns cam e to Bo wlin g Green in
1980, wanting to res tore an old hou se .
They restored a hi stori c home in
Richmond, Virginia, and were itching to
do this in their new hometown. They
happened to meet th e right person -olean
Thomason--wh o helped them locate the
perfect hi storic hou se. Th ey bought the
Moses Potter House on Fred Livel y Road,
and went right to work . Extra care was
taken to prese rve as mu ch as poss ible , for
ex ample : ori ginal pegged beams in the
roo f were saved, six fir eplaces were
res tored to working condition, all
original woodwork was repaired, stripped,
put back and painted in historic col ors.
Th e house contain s a wood-burning stove
in th e kitch en, and THEIRS actuall y
works ! Even the cistern under the patio
was preserved .
The Wi esemann s worked very hard
at thi s project, and were willing to share
th eir triumph and the knowledge the y
gained from the task. The paint was barely dry when th ey ope ned their home to
Landmark members for our Chri stmas
Open House back in 1982. Thi s was one of
the very fir st complete hi storic home
res toration proj ec ts Landmark member s
(as a group) had seen. Thi s was an exampl e for many to follow, and many did!
Anoth er new award gi ven thi s
year is the Lampli ghter Award . It will be

Landmark
presented each ye ar at the annual
meetin g. The recipient is cho sen by the
associ ation 'S pres ident , and hono rs a
Landmark board memb er wh o has ex hibit ed outstanding se rvice to the organization in the past year. Thi s year' s award
went to Dawn Slau ghter. wh o has served
as our secretary thi s ye ar. She al so_ cochaired th e annual meetin g planning
co mm ittee , served on the awards comm itlee, ass isted th e prog ram commitlee,
and acted as on e of the hos tesses for the
Chri stma s home tour.

1996

Heritage

Award

These notes were prepared by President
Voake s and were delivered by 1995
Heritage A ward winner, Ron
Shrewsbury.

Thi s year's Heritage Award
rec ipi e nt [Jonathan l effrey ] stand s out
amon g all Heritage Award recipi ents, for
out standing service. lon g hours of
vo lunteer work for Landmark ,
exceptional leadership qu aliti es , and a
rare sense of duty and integ rity that has
res ulted in bold. "even ri sky" but
ultimately positive ac ti ons within the
local pre servation community. He is a
man of words, as well as acti ons, in his
man y roles as author, letter writer, editor.
lec turer, survey or o f rura l churches , and
even tour guide for graveyard s.
His leadership abiliti es were
evident during hi s term as pre sident of
Landmark . He was also honored by the
Mayo r of Bowling Green in hi s
a ppointment to the Histori c Preservation
Board. He has also been a valuable
reso urce for Landmark, with hi s vast
kn owledge of local hi story and
archit ec ture . and inform ati on findin g
skill s that are integral to hi s profess ion
as Special Collections Librarian at the
Ke ntucky Library .
Thi s accompli shed pres ervationi st
has auth ored man y articles and booklets.
inc luding Ri verview: Sa voring the Past. a
hi story of the Riverview. Thi s book.
publi shed by Landmark , was awarded as
Out standin g Publicati on for 1995 by the
Hi sto ri cal Confed erati on of Ke ntu cky.
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Other publi cations include a history of
the Bowling Green Publi c Library. a
treati se on Shak er textil es, and A Stroll
Around Fountain Square.
Our Heritage Award recipient was
elected to the Board of Directors of
Landmark in 1991, and is always on the
lookout for opportuniti es for the
Landmark Assoc iati on. He was
in strumental in our fir st watchdog effort
in re spondin g to inappropriate
des truction of hi storic property in the St.
Jo seph Historic Di stri ct thi s past year.
The Annual Meeting Planning
Committee would like to take this
opportunity to thank everyone who
helped with th e Los t Riv er Dinner/ Dance .
While there were a few glitches
(including the unfortunate de struction of
two ponable toilets by fire, which you
probably read about in the Daily News ), it
seems that mo st peopl e think all went
well. It was undoubtedly aD experience
we will not forget for a long time.
In particular the Committee would
like to thank Shutterbug Photo, Pip
Printing , Cambridge Market, and the Ph i
Delta Theta Fraternity. Al so. thanks to
David Sears and Ke n Marshall for use of
their golf cart s. The greatest thank s goes
to th e adventureso me members of
Landmark who were bra ve enough to join
us for a lovely evening in raw nature . For
some it recalled fond memories of
yes teryear. After taking a brief twirl
around the area behind the tent, Bill
Stamps remarked: "Now I can say I danced
here in the 1940s and the 1990s. Thanks
for th e mem ori es.
H

Da wn Sla ugh ter &. l onathan Ra)
Co-Chair s

Landmark

Feature
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Hugh Graham House
Patricia

H.

Minter

Built in 1907 by Bowling
Green mayor Hugh
Graham. the house is
located at 1262 Chestnut
Street, on the corner of
13th Avenue. Currently
owned by Michael and
Patricia Minter, it is the
only historic home in
Bowling Green constructed entirely from ornamental concrete block.
The house is also unusual
for the College Hill area
because it has never been
subdivided for apartments
or used as a boardinghouse; in fact the house
has only had five owners
since it was built, and was
owned by the Graham
family for most of the
century. It has the
distinction of being one
of the first homes in the
city to be wired for electricity at the time of
construction.
Although the Graham
house is unique in the
Warren County area, it is
representati ve of a
popular post-Victorian
architectural style.
Ornamental concrete
block houses are excellent
examples of the transitional phase in American
architecture from the
building traditions of the
Victorian era to those of
the modern era.
Ornamental concrete
block was one of several
building materials popularized in the Victorian
and late-Victorian era;

two other new materials,
asphalt shingles and
ceramic tiles, were also
used in the Graham house.
Concrete was certainly
not new to the building
trade; it was widely used
by the Romans, most prominently in the Pantheon. After the Romans,
however, concrete was
not used again for centuries. possibly for
aesthetic reasons. Its
revival began in the
nineteenth century when
manufacturing innovations made mass
production of concrete
blocks practical.
The French became
leaders in concrete production and construction
(know as "beton").
Although concrete was
manufactured 10 America
as early as the 1830s, the
widespread use of cornet
block for buildings did
not begin until the 1860s;
several patents for
hollow-core blocks were
issued in 1866. By 1870
several comp.rnies were
mass-producing block,
with the major production
concentrated in Chicago
and San Francisco. Soon
afterward, relatively
inexpensive cast-iron
block-making machines
became available to the
general public, thus
clearing the path for
mass consumption of this
new building material by
the rapidly growing

American middle-class. By
the turn of the century,
concrete block machines
could be purchased from
nearby Cincinnati.
The Graham house, built
in 1907, was completed
just before the mainstream popularity of
concrete block construction began. During the
early twentieth century,
Sears, Roebuck, and
Company began selling
significant numbers of
block machines, making
this material available to
many Americans for the
first time. In 1908. Sears
devoted eight pages of the
spring catalogue to concrete block machines and

A detail map of the
Graham house from the
1914 Sanborn map. Th,
"(c.n.)" indicates that
the building was constructed of concrete
block. Mrs. Graham was a
florist; notice her hot
house in the backyard.
"GI. Rf." indicates a
glass roof.

Landmark
related hardware. As
described in their
advertisements. this was
the perfect building
material for middle-class
homebuilders. It was
cheap, quick, and
practical, characteristics
with great appeal for
Americans, particularly
those in smaller cities
who relied heavily on
catalogues and other
mail-order sources for
materials.
Ornamental block had
its heyday from the late
1800s through the 1930s.
The blocks were almost
always finished with a
decorative face, frequently an imitation of
rough-cut or' faced stone,
but sometimes they were
ornamented with lively
designs. Generally, the
material could be used
anywhere stone or brick
traditionally was used.
Block was very popular
for house foundations
because it was cheaper
than stone and lasted
longer than brick. After
the advent of the automobile, the biggest use of
block was for garage construction. It was the ideal
building material in cities
where building codes
limited wood construction
within a certain' distance
of the property line. For
people with small yards
and a new car, blocks
created cheap and fireproof storage areas.
The Graham house is
entirely built from cast
block, described in one
preservation newsletter
as the "most interesting"
use of concrete for homes.
Although many block
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houses were constructed
during the Victorian era,
the greatest use of blocks
came in the post- Victorian period. Frank Lloyd
Wright embraced the use
of concrete block, although his block homes
fe-atured elaborately
ornamented material that
bore little resemblance to
popular designs. Block
houses were built in
Bungalow, Colonial
Revival, and Foursquare
styles, as well as farmhouse and Homestead
types. "The uniform,
rectangular dimensions
of block made it an ideal
material for the boxy,

Ixlxll
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WITH
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lilted. ...,
ducrlbedOll.

M

pare sn.

Block machine from
1908 Sears Catalog.

foursquare houses of the
period." Frequently twostory houses were decorative block on the first
floor and topped with a
shingled upper floor. The
Graham house, by contrast, is block on both
floors.
Porches were frequently constructed from
decorative block; in 1908
Sears offered a complete
porch block kit for $57.25
that included a choice of
"Ionic or Gothic moulds."
The Graham house features a block porch, and
many other porches
survive in Bowling
Green's historic neighborhoods, reflecting the
wide variety of architectural possibilities
that block construction
offered.
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Smith's

Grove

Baptist

Church

The Smiths Grove Baptist Churc h
was constituted in 18 12 and is now worshipping in its third building . Early
church minut es. hou sed in the Sout hern
Baptist Th eo logical Seminary Archives in
Louisville, reveal that the fir st church
was a log building with a frame addition
added later. It burned in 1859. During the
Civil War, regular services were curtailed
although not altogethe r abandoned. In
September 1861. "Rebel s ca me ... and the
church never mel any more until March
1862." The seco nd buildin g was built soon
thereafter. and it served as a Union
Ch urch with the Presbyterian s fo r 17
years. Some of the building material s
fro m that building. including some bric k,
were used in the present structure.
The March 1893 minutes of the
church indicate that " ... by motion and
second, all agreed that the members at
once proceed to ... rebuild our house of
worship and that L.D . RasdaU, Chairman ;
T.J . Hudson, J.e. Cullins. W.T. Payne, and
W.H. Cooke be a commi ttee to consult an
architect as to the plans and report to the
church." The comm ittee selected Bowling
Green architect Creedmore Fleenor to
design their new facility . Fleenor ( 1860·
1925) later se rved as the supervisi ng
a rch itect for the new Kentucky state
capitol from 1904 to 1910. He also designed
numerous commercial buildings and
homes in Bowling Green, as well as First
Baptist Church (1913) and Pushins (1920).
The present building is strategicly
sited near the main road in Smiths Grove .
This locati on gives it a greater vertical
thrust and makes it appear more like a
town church, hugging the s treet rath er
than centered on a large lot. The building
is Gothic Revival in styling and boasts 32
stained glass windows, including a
massive window with the ch urc h's com·
pletion date, 1898, incorporated in it. The
functio ning bell tower feat ures beautifully louvered vents, limestone detailing,
a castellated roofiine , and butressed
corners. Two other functioning entrances are artistically j uxtaposed to the
building, one being octagon shaped. The

main ax is of the building feature co rbeled
brick at the co rnice line and each gable
features twin wooden louvered vents. The
large stained glass windows in the gab le
e nds a re tri-partite Gothic arched win dows topped wi th a ci rc ular window: these
windows a re outlin ed wit h a thin lim e·
stone lintel set in the masonry. Thi s same
limesto ne detailing is, use d above entryways. The who le artistic effect of the
building is enha nced by the beautiful
standin g seam roof with copper fi ni als on
the towers a nd the pl eas ing yet fun ctional cou rse of limestone forming the
watertabl e at the basement level.
The interior feature s curved, and
tapered oak Gothic pews ornamented with
appli ed scroll work. A C-scroll pulpit rail
with newel posts is fou nd at the front of
the sanctuary. The stained g lass wi ndows
create a spec tac ular vision when contrasted with the wooden ceiling.
This building has been beautifully
maintained by the congregation and is
without a doubt one of the most architecturall y pretentiou s rural c hurc hes In
sou thc e nt ral Kentu c ky .
(Prepared from noles supplied by
church member and Landmark board
member J oyce Rasda ll)

Architectural
•

Annual Meeting Souvenir

Corrie and Arvin Voss accept a Landmark Award from
President Voakes for restoration of the Mercer House at
1215 High Street.

Richard and Rosie Wiesemann were recipients of the
first Jean Thomason Award for their restoration of the
Moses Potter Home on Fred Lively Road.

Details

Cheers to Bowling Green Municipal
Utili-ties for incorporating some of
the sal-vaged materials from the razed
Main Street buildings in their new
facility . The bulwarks, win dow hood s
and so me new applied ornaments
enhance the appear-ance of the new
facility.

Jonathan Jeffrey accepts the Heritage Award from
President Voakes.

One Landmark Award was presented to the Fairview
Methodist Church.

Cheers to City Hall for approaching
Landmark prior to installing new
Ii ght-ing in front of the 1907 City Hall .
The two lamp posts flanking the fro nt
entrance had to be replaced.
Landmark made seve-ral s uggestions
regarding height, s ize, and colo r of
the new lamp posts . The new lamps are
si milar to the old posts and help
protect the integrity of this city landmark . They are al so muc h easier to
maintain .
The first recipient of the new Landmark Lamplighter
Award is Dawn Slaughter. Isn' t it attracti ve?

Dawn Slaughter, co-chair of the annual event, talks with
1995 Heritage Award winner, Ron Shrewsbury and his
wife Sallie.

THE LANDMARK ASSOCIATION
Invites You To
CARSON'S STEAMBOAT LANDING
Logansport, Ky.

President Voakes thanks three departing Board members
(1 to r) Cooper Smith, Ann Smith, and Mary Lou
Parrish.
.

President Voakes thanks Mary Lou Parrish.

President Voakes thanks Ann Smith.

Mingling before the big event in the mouth of Lost
River Cave. The Friends of Lost River were given a
Landmark Award in honor of their work in restoring the
cave.

We wiII tour the Green River homes of Landmark members Doris A.
and Carroii Tichenor. The house was compieted in 1854 and was
built by Tom Carson. The Carsons were prominent pioneers and
entrepreneurs in Morgantown. The site is the location of an old ferry
The property, which has sustained
which ceased operation in 1931.
three major floods, was purchased by the Annis family in 1904 and
have been in continuous family ownership since that time.
Savor some Kentucky watermelon by the flver while our hosts share
their 20 years of restoration experiences while maintaining professional/administrative positions at the University of Kentucky and
the University of Florida.
"

We will caravan and carpool to the properties. Meet at the back of .~
Diddle Arena (the side near the railroad tracks) at 1:30 p.m. on
Sunday afternoon, August 25. If you plan to attend please call
the Landmark Office at 782-0037 and leave an RSVP message or call
Joyce Rasdall at 563-3831.
Directions will be available on the 25th;
if you would like them prior to that date please indicate that in youL.
phone message with your mailing address.

Under the big tent.

Incoming president, Matthew Baker and his wife
Margaret.

Landmark

Cheers (0 architect David Bryant of
Branscom Construction for hi s
sen sit ive renderin g of the Mariah
Moore House. The fronl elevation will
remain very si mil ar to the original.
but the restaurant will boast an
innovative and attractive interior.
Cheers to Col. Robert and Cora Jane
Spiller for saving the Bratton Cabin ,
which was or igin ally located near the
M!. Oli vet Church. The cabin has been
moved to the Spillers' property near
Oakland, and its restoration is almost
complete. The Spi llers' Home, Fo rest
Home [the Peyton Cooke House], was
recently included as a off·site visit for
the public library's program "Eden of
the West. ,.

Endowment Established to
Honor Irene Moss Sumpter
The Landmark Association was
saddened upon the death of cha rter
member, Irene Moss Sumpter, on June 20.
1996. For some time the Board has di s·
cussed the possibility of an endowm ent
fund to be used for educational programming and publication of materia ls
related to the cullu ral heritage of
Bowling Green and Warren County .
Fonunate ly the endowment was made
possible prior to Mrs. Sumpter's death, so
she was aware of our wishes to name the
endowmem in her honor.
Irene Moss was born on July 6,
1902 in Warren County, the daughter of
Mabelle Andrew and Morton MeTyeire
Moss. She attended public school s in
Bowling Green, and then matriculated at
Southern College in Petersburg, Virginia,
and later the New England Conser vato ry
in Boston. She received her A.B. degree
from WKU in 1926.
She married Ward Cu llin Sumpter
in Bowling Green on September 16, 1927.
They have one child. Reta Moss Sumpter
who marri ed Leslie Aaron Morgan in
1952. The Morgans have three children :
Linda, John and William.
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Besides her popular An Album of
Early Warren County. Kentucky Land·
marks (1976. 1991 ), Mrs . Sumpter also
published Our Heritage: An Album of
Early Bowling Green. Kentucky Landmark s (1978) In addit ion she co ll aborated
with Dr. Lawrence O. Toomey on the book ,
Medical Doctors of Bo wling Green and
Warren County. Kentucky, 1796- 1985
(1985). After moving to F lorida, she
au thored The First Twenty Years: A Hist ory of Winter Park To wers and Village
( 1988).
Mrs. Sumpter was a charter member of the Landmark Ass ociat ion and
se rved on is Board of Directors for many
years. She received its pre stigiou s
Heritage Award in 1984.
Those wishing to honor Mrs.
Sumpter with a donation to the endowme nt , should make their checks payable
to Landmark Association and should
indicate in the memo "Sumpter Endowment Fund." All gifts are tax deductible
and will be acknowledged . The fam il y will
also be notified that a gift has been made.
Those already making
contrib uti ons through July 15 , include :
Clove ll a Biggers
Elizabeth Elli s Curran
Henrietta Durham Mrs. Donald Jung
Louise Woodman
Mr.lMrs. S. J. Larkin s
Jonathan Jeffrey Ms. Warrene Ca nn on
Mildred Horn
Mayme Brent Emrick
Sara E. Tyler
Dorothy Loudermilk
Mrs. Joe Davenport
Dr. Hu gh/Jean Thomason'
Dr. Rick/Sylvia Voake s
Dr./Mrs. Charles George
Mr.lMrs. Robert Gre nin ger
Dr. Ralph/Romanza Johnson
Mr.lMrs. Raben D. Hostetter
Memorial or honorary gift s may be made
to this fund at any time . For example, a
gift was recemly made to honor the 50th
weddin g anniversary of Dr. Robert N. and
Lillian Pace. A letter recognizing the
comributio n will be sent to th e o ne being
honored. When memorial gifts are made,
a similar letter will be sent to the family
of the deceased.
We appreciate your support of this
worth whi Ie project.

Landmark Association Members
1996 -1997
Benefactor {$SOO - $10001
Medical Center of Bowling Green
National City Bank

W Samuel Terry. IV
Mrs l 0 Toomey
Dr & Mrs Rick Voakes

Patron ($250)
Harlin and Parker
Trans Financial Bank

Family ($25)
Dr Kathy Kalab & Mr Kaz Abe
Or Tammy Willis & Or Jeffrey Adams
Judge & Mrs William E Allender
Tom & Madge Bailey
Or & Mrs Thomas Baird
Jerry E Baker
Mr & Mrs Gilbert M Biggers
Dr & Mrs Carroll Brooks
Mr & Mrs J David Bryant
Donna & Charles Bussey
Or & Mrs Randy Capps
Or Glenn R Carwell
E Daniel Cherry
Mr & Mrs H P Clagett
Mr & Mrs Davis Cooper
Dr & Mrs Ray Cravens
Bill & Kathie Curtis
G B Davidson
Mr & Mrs Paul Deemer
Dr & Mrs Edward DiBella
Rick & Carol DuBose
Dr & Mrs Robert Franklin
Dr & Mrs Jesse Funk
Mr & Mrs Billy Joe Gary
Dr & Mrs Jack Glasser
Mr & Mrs John Grider
Dr & Mrs Richard Grise
Mr & Mrs Terry Hale
Alma Hall
Mr & Mrs Norman Harned
Mr & Mrs James 0 Harris
Robert & Martha Haynes
Tommy & Yvonne Hermann
Hollis & Sally Hinton
Mr & Mrs J H Holland
Mr & Mrs John Jacobsen
Mr & Mrs R R Jefferson
Mr & Mrs Ralph E Johnson
Harvey & Sarah Johnston
Dr & Mrs Nick Kafoglis
Zach & Kim Kafoglis
Mr & Mrs Clarence Keith
Mr & Mrs David lee
Mr & Mrs John logan
Greg & Paula lyons
Mr & Mrs John Matheney
Mr & Mrs Joseph Mayfield
Carol McCormack
Susan & Rick McCue
Harold McGuffey
Mr & Mrs David Medalie

Active ($150 - $200)
Bowling Green Bank
Pappagallo
Susta ining ($i00)
Baird Kurtz and Dobson
Matthew Baker
Bell South
BGMU
BGMlC Chamber of Commerce
BGMlC Tourist & Convention Commission
Blake Hart Taylor & Wiseman
Broderick Thomton & Pierce
Browning Oil Company
City-County Planning Commission
Or Camilla Collins & Dr Jane Bramham
Mr & Mrs Richard Dowse
English lucas Priest & Owsley
First American Bank
Hill-Motley lumber Co Inc
Houchens Industries Inc
IMCON Services
Kerrick Grise & Stivers
Merrifllynch
Bill Moore Insurance Agency
Charles M Moore Insurance Agency
Parrish Auto Parts
Sims Real Estate
Dr & Mrs J J Sloan
Steve & Jeannie Snodgrass
Barbara Stewart Interiors
Jean & Max Thomason
Wendys of Bowling Green
Supporting ($50)
Mr & Mrs James R Adams
Bellone Hearing Aids
Mr & Mrs SeYmolJr Blau
Mrs Thomas R Curran
Daily News
Deemer Floral Company
Mr & Mrs T B Hagerman
Sleven & Bonnie Kavanaugh
Mr & Mrs larry McCoy
Mr & Mrs William McKenzie
Mr & Mrs Henry lOlyniec
Operalion PRIDE
Mr & Mrs John C Perkins

Cheryl & larry Mendenhall
Michael & Patricia Minier
Mr & Mrs Russell Morgan
George & Jane Morris
Mr & Mrs Gary Murphy
Mr & Mrs Jo T Orendorf
Michael & Bunny Owsley
Dr & Mrs larry Pack
Dr & Mrs John 0 Parker
Mr & Mrs William J Parker
Mrs Roger Parrish
Mr & Mrs William Parsons
Mr & Mrs H C Peart
George & Janice Peterson , Jr.
Bill & Joey Powell
Mr & Mrs David E Rabold
Mr & Mrs Jody Richards
Mr & Mrs Harry Richardson
Dan & Melissa Rudloff
Ray & Margaret Saxton
Delane & Brenda Simpson
James & Dawn Slaughter
Cooper & Bette Smith
Earnest & Cynthia Smith
Mr & Mrs Steve Smith
Mr & Mrs W P Stamps
Frank & Peggy Steele
Mr & Mrs Bobby Steen
Jeff Stevens
Mr & Mrs Charles Stewart
Irene M Sumpter
Rev Howard & linda Surface
Pearl M Taylor
Carroll & Doris Tichenor
Becky & Ben Tomblinson
Miss Sara Tyler
Drs Arvin & Corrie Vos
Mr & Mrs Ralph Wakeland
Mr & Mrs Johnny Webb
Richard & Judy Webber
Dr & Mrs Richard Wiesemann
Mr & Mrs John Wigodsky
Gregory Willis
Mr & Mrs Roland Willock
Individ ual ($15)
Anita Anderson
Mr Bruce Barrick
Sara & Jim Bennett
Mr & Mrs Harold Brantley
Valerie C Brown
Mr Noble Burford
Mrs W T Cargile
Mr David Coffey
Mrs . Joe Davenport
Judith lowe Davenport
Rebecca Dawson
Mrs . Dorothy Dodson
Diana Edwards
N B Edwards
Mr Stan Edwards

lena C Ellis
Martha Alice Evans
David Faxon
Jean Fulkerson
Mrs Paul Gerard. Jr
Mrs James Godfrey
Mrs Charles Goidel
Tanisha Harris- Hazel
Mildred Hawkins
Merthel Hazelip
Mrs Duncan l Hines
Mrs J P Hines
Kay L Hock
Mrs J C Holland
lee Huddleston
Hughes & Coleman
Mr & Mrs W M Jackson
Jonathan Jeffrey
louise S Jolly
Mrs Ras Jones
Mary lee Kelly
Angela Kuprion
Robert W logsdon
Allene Lovelace
Maj Edward T Martin
Mr & Mrs James McGuirk
Dickie McKinney
Dr. lynwood Montell
Mrs. Charles Moore
Marjorie Nahm
Virginia Neel
Jim Owen
Dr Albert Petersen
Mrs Betty G Pfannerstill
Or Cassandra l Pinnick
Miriam B Ramirez
Dr Joyce Rasdall
Susan Redick
Mike Reynolds
Judith Roberts
Iris Runner
Ms Janet Schwarzkopf
Alice Siewert
Alice Simon
Miss Imogene Simpson
Gerald & Ann Smith
Melan ie Smith
Mrs Virginia Spalding
lori Spear
Cora Jane Spiller
Wilbur Sprouse
Dan Slone
Rita M Story
Barbara Straube
Miss Ruth Hines Temple
Meredith Ann Thessen
VemonWhite
Marla Williams
Brenda M Willoughby
Hilda Willoughby
Ms Betty Yambrek

This list was comlNled on July 1S. 1996. Any quastiolls about you, memMr!ltip mly M directed to me Lindmark otrice. 782-0037.
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In 1990. the City of Bowling Green
and Warren County Fiscal Court approved
Article 13B of the Zoning Ordinance. This
provision established a 5-member
Prese rvation Board and provided for the
designation of local hi storic districts and
landmarks. These de signatio ns are
designed to protect and preserve areas
and st ructure s in the City of Bow lin g
Green that possess unique historic and
architectura l characteristics. A local
historic district is a geograph ically
definable area with a significa nt
concentrat ion of buildings, st ru ctures,
site s, spaces, or objects unified by past
eve nts, phy s ical development, design,
setting, materials, workmanship, se nse of
cohesive ness, or related historical and
aesthetic associations. A landmark is an
individual building. structure. object. or
site identified as a historic reso urce of
particular sig nificance .
The landmark and loca l hi stori c
district designations requITe property
owners to apply for a Certificate of
Appropriateness (COA) for any proposed
exterior facade alterations visible to the
public from a public street. relocation,
demolition. or new constructio n. A COA is
not required fo r exterior paintin g.
landscaping. use of a property, or
interior changes and alterations. After
submi ssion of the COA application, the
Preservation Board will then review the
application and ho ld one public hearing
to approve. approve with condi tion s, or
disapprove the COA application. The
purpose of th e Board's review and public
hearing is to insu re that proposed work
will maintain the historic character of
the stru cture andlor district. to prevent
inappropriate alterations. and to provide
property owners with assista nce and
advice on methods and materials .
While many Bowling Green
structures and di stricts are listed on the
National Reg ister of Hi storic Places, the
National Register designation is a
"recognition based" designation. The
Natio nal Register is a nati onal li sting of
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building s. sites. di stricts . struc tu res, and
objects of local. state. and national
s ignificance. Listing on the National
Register recognizes the buildings for
their importance but offers limited
protection . Unless federal li censing,
permitting. or funding is involved ,
exterior alterat ions, new construction,
demol iti on. or relocation are neither.
prohibited nor monitored.
In January 1995, the Upper East
Main Historic District was designated as
Bowling Green's first local hi storic
district. This local hi stori c district is a
hi storic residential area and includes 27
structures.
The BGHPB is curre ntl y
consideri ng the desig natio n of the
downtown commercia l area as a local
historic di strict and the designatio n of
the downtown comme rcial area as a loca l
hi storic di strict and the designation of
three indi vidual building s as land marks.
The proposed local histo ri c district will
include 79 co mmercial structure s. Th e
proposed landmarks will include
Mariah's, Parakeet. and the Armory. After
many working sessions on the proposed
designations, the Board distributed a
survey and held two informal meetings
with property owners. Because of the
support for the designations, the
Preservation Board will conduct a public
hearing on the local hi storic designation
and landmark designat ions Monday,
August 26, 1996 at 7:00 p.m. at the City
Commission Chambers. City Hall. If
approved by the BGHPB, the City-County
Commission and City Commission will
consi der the designations.
The BGHPB would li ke to invite all
Landmark members to atte nd the publ ic
hearing s to show co mmunity support for
the local hi storic di strict and landm ark
desig nations.
Fo r more information regarding
loca l histo ri c di stricts and lan dmarks.
please contact Janet John sto n
(Prese rvatio n Admini strator) at 842-1953.
Submitted by lanet Johnst oll
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Telecommunications
Artist Delaire Rowe of Delaire Rowe Art
mural on the United Fu rniture Bui/dinS!.

One day durin g th e sprin g of 1996,
Jim Nowicki, owner of Operator Service
Net-work, stopped me in the lobby in
front of my studio and asked me if I painted signs . I told him I didn't, but how wo uld
he fee l about a mu ral! Jim looked su rprised and said he would think about it.
Pre vious ly I had become involved
with the Capitol Arts Alliance program,
Public Arts Initiative. Mr. Bill Moats had
organized the program. and I was eage r to
participate. During the summer of 1994. I
had worked with an artist on a mural
located on Ragland A venue. and was
really excited about the prospect of
painting another.
The next time I saw Jim he
expressed interest in the idea of a mural;
offered to prepare a proposal for the
project. Once the proposal was written
and approved by the sponso rs, I sat down
with Jim and Ali Mulle n to di sc uss the
theme for the mural and "brain storm" th e
subject. Once I had a good idea about the
kinds of images that would complement
their concept, I went to work and did
some research. It was decided that the
mural would be a montage of Images
re pre sen ting the hi story of
telecom mu n i cations.
After gat hering information. the
next step was to create a sketch, a
designfor the mural. I showed the des ign

Mural

Studio has provided this exp lanation
ReDrinted from the Downtown News

of the

to Jim, and after a few additions, it was
s ubmitted
to Bluegrass Cellular and MCI for
approval. Finally I was give n the "OK".
and the process of making the mural a
reality began. It took several steps:
prepari ng the wall. projecting the
drawing and then painti ng.
The mu ral is approxi mately 16 feet
hi gh and 80 feet long. John Mandile, Glen
Boling. and Andee Rudloff are the artists
who helped me rea li ze the goal. We
worked through the hottest part of the
summer. Most of the time we worked at
night to avoid the heat of the day.
Luckily, there were street li ghts to work
by , as well as some li ghting provided by
the Capitol.
By September the mural was
finished, and we added the sign age gi ving
the spo nsors located in the building and
all tho se they repre sent credit for their
support and participati on in the Public
Art Init iative.
T he mural's co mpos ition is broken
up into panel s th at cha nge in color and
tone across the le ngth of the wa ll. The
images are not in ch rono logical order,
but fit together in unexpected ways like a
puzzle. The co lors are generally light and
cha nge with the time of day and weather
conditions. It was a challengi ng experience. as well as a lot of fun.

Be an advocate for the Historic Homeowner Tax Credit!!
The U.S. Senate Finance Committee and Hou se Ways and Means Committee are currently
considering the hi s toric Homeownership Assistance Act (S.100 2 & H.R. 1662). Thi s
legi s lation wou ld establish a 20% hi s toric rehabilitation tax credit to homeowners who
rehabilitate or purchas e a newly rehabilitated home and occupy it as a principal
residence. Propertie s listed individually on the National Register of Historic Places or
contrib utin g structures within National Register districts or certified local or state
historic districts are eligible properties. At present. only income-producing properties.
such as rental residential. commercial. or industrial, that are listed individually on the
National Regi ste r of Hi storic Places or contributing s tructures within National Register
districts or state or local historic districts are eligible.
Many si ngle-famil y re s idential properties and neighborhoods. such as St. Joseph 's
His[Q ric Distri ct. College Hill Hi storic Di s trict. Upper East Main Historic District. and
Magnolia Historic District. would benefit from the incentive fo r people to move back in
and fix. up 'he old houses. This would bring abandoned properties hack to the tax rolls. and
stabilize our o lder neighborhoods. Also. developers could rehabilitate propertie s. sel(
them, and pass the credit on to the home buyers.
Write our U.S. Congressional representatives and ask that they support the Historic
Homeownership Assistance Act (5.1002 and H.R. 1662).
u.s. Senator Wendell H. Ford
Room 173A Russell Senate Office Buildi ng
Washington. DC 20510
202-224 -4343

u.S. Senator A.M. McConnell
Ste . 361A Russell Senate Office Bui lding
Washingto n. DC 20510
202-224-2541

U.s. Representati ve Ron Lewis
Room 412 Cannon House Office Building
Washington. DC 20515
202-225-350 I
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